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VAGE POUR THE DAILY TAR HEEL

Varsity And-Freshme- Clash Today in Woollen 7 t f u
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Virginia Cavaliers,

Tip Off Is

Slated For
2 O'Clock
It will be brother against broth-

er this afternoon in Woollen Gym
when the unbeaten and nationally
ranked Carolina varsity cagers
take on the scrappy UNC frosh in

fy. (UNC), (2) Turner (UNC),
(3) (Doll (VA). Time: 2:29.0
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Diving (1) Rodge (VA), (21J

berg (VA). Time: 5:38.
200 yard breast stroke (1)

Cooper (UNC), (2) Phillips (VA),
(3) Bryan (VA). Time: 2:51.9

200 yard back stroke (1)

Nash (UNC), (2) Didderick (VA),
(3) Bryan (VA). Time: 2:34.0

400 yard freestyle relay Bren-

nan, Saunders, Doll, Mudd (VA).
Time: 3:58

Phillips (VA), (3) Hamilton (VA).
Carolina, no entries.

100 yard freestyle (1) Maness
(UNC), (2) Zickgraf (UNC), (3J
Helberg (VA). Timer 58.0

440 yard freestyle (1) Mercer
(UNC), (2) Blake (VA), (3) Hel;

a family feud slated to tip off at
2 p.m.

The scrimmage will be played
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under actual game conditions just
as was the case in two previous
varsity-fros- h battles. Coach Frank I MM,

if rMcGuire's high flying veteran i' -- 1

By STEWART BIRD
, Carolina's undefeated mermen
kept the slate unblemished yes-

terday afternoon by downing the
University of Virginia, 50 to 26
in Charlottesville.

Using only " eight swimmers,
Coach Ralph Casey's charges took
eight out of ten first places in
rolling to their fourth consecutive
victory of the season. AU eight
Tar Heel .mermen took at least
one first place apiece, with Nash,
Mercer, Mahaffy, and Veazey add-
ing more points by taking the
medley relay.

The squad returned tj Chapel
Hill last night,, to begin prepara-
tions for. the first real showdown
meet. of the season against N. C
State in Raleigh Jan. loth. Upon
the results of this meet and the
final encounter at Chapel Hill in
Ferbuary, . undoubtedly will hinge
the decision of tht 1957 ACC con-

ference championship.
The summary: . . .

400 yard medley relay Nash,
Mercer, Mahaffy, Veazey. (UNC).
Time: 4:23.0.

22 yard freestyle (1) Zickgraf
(UNC), (2) Sanders (VA), (3)
Maness (UNC). Time: 2:24.1

50 yard freestyle (1) Rath
(UNC). (2) Grinnan (VA), (3)
Cooper (UNC). Time: 24.0

200 yard butterfly (1) Mahaf

7 ?

ranked second in the nation be-

hind Kansas and newly crowned
champs of the Dixie Classic, swept
both of the first two games in
pre-seaso- n play. They won . the
first by a narrow four point mar-

gin, but ran up a one-side- d score
in the second fray.

The yearling cagers, coached by
former UC basketballer Vince
Grimaldi,, have posted a respect-
able 4-- 1 record for the season.
Wins have come over High Point
Jayvees, Duke, Wilmington Jun-

ior College and Edwards Military
Institute. State's highly touted)
frosh handed them their only set-

back by a narrow 91-8- 9 margin.

Pacing the Tar Baby attack so
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There Is A Place In This Picture For You!
R 1 I w m

far this season has been "Leap- - j

Shaffer, the blond
from . Pittsburgh, Pa.
husky 6-- 6 youth has
both scoring and re- -

ing Lee
bombshell
Shaffer a
dominated
bounding. DICK KEPLEY

. . frosh pivot man
BILL HATHAWAY .

. . . starting varsity center

for Students with Bachelor Degrees in

! CHEMICAL E IIGIH EERHIG
CHEMISTRY

j MECHANICAL EUGIUEERI'lG
This ia a chance to get a head start in your professional

I career with General Chemical Division, Allied Chemical &
J Dye Corporation. Company representative will be on the

campus for interviews '

BOSSELER SPARKS 21-- 7 WIN

Carolina Caravan I

I
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Mural Info
The Intramural Department

announced yesterday that there
will be a meeting of intramural
managers Monday night at 7:30
in room 301 --A of Woollen Gym.

Table tennis entries will be
due at this meeting. The , table
tennis teams will consist of two
singles and one doubles team.

The final organization for the
church and- - outlaw basketball
leagues will "be Tuesday night
at 7:30 in room 301-- A of Woollen--

Gym. ' ' ' ; "
The hindball court Will be

open' - Tuesday end Thursday
nights of this week for the hand-bai- t

tournmentv

South All-Sta- rs Whip
North In Senior Bowl

Cmmtam MotaMrf OIRc Today fmt mm lmtrrinm,
Afmultitmumt ami Dmttrlptlvm Lifrmtmrm '
GENERAL CHEMICAL DIVISION

meet, thinks it may be the finest
he has coached. He has had many
good teams.

Another effective man both
under the boards and in the scor-

ing column has "been Dick Kep-le- y,

rangy 6--8 center. Rounding
out the Tar Baby front line is
Bruno LaRese, sharp shooting 6-- 4

forward from New. York City..

On the backline the Tar Babies
have tiny John Crotty and Mike
Steppe. Crotty, a 5-1- 1 ball hand-
ling flash, is the team's ace play-make- r.

' - - ) ;'Starting for the varsity will be
the usual lineup of Hathaway,
Rosenbluth, Brennan, Kearns and
Cunningham, with Quigg, Groll,
Radovich, Lotz and'Rosemond lead-
ing the reserves. - '

The , Tar Heels have not seen

I"" V " f jf .
ALLIED CHEMICAL & YI COBPQftATIGH

40 ImMt ttraM, Nw Yarfc 4 M. 1 amLENNIE ROSENBLUTH, the
Classic's "Most Valuable" playe.-- ,

By JAKE WADE

IN THE MORNING, after their
usual ham and eggs at pal Spero's
Goody Shop, about the only down-

town eating place open during the
tranquil , holidays in this town,
they went to their rooms and most-
ly slept.

This was the University of
Xorth Carolina basketball sfluad
and the time was last Saturday.
That night the Tar Heels would

probabiy Was the calmest man in
the event. Carolina's All-Ameri- ca

The North drew first blood in
the opening quarter on sharp paja
ing, of Li:n Dawson--, Purdue's great
quarterback. The score came on a
14yrd toss to Terry ' Barr of
Michigan. Milt Plum of Penn State
converted.

Bosseler, who, was named put-standin-

player, scored the fin il
Rebel touchdown with eight sec-

onds remaining in the game, ram-
ming over from the seven. The
drive came after Mitchell inter-
cepted a Dawson pass at mid-fiel- d.

Bosscler's other fourth period

action since last Saturday night Do You GSraduaSQ TDiis Vba'p?

y STAN ATKINS ,

MOBILE, Ala. .
All-Ame- ni

ca Don Bosseler of Miami, Fia.
picked up yardage! in hug chunks
to lead the South, ' All-Sta- rs to a
21-- 7 victory over the North in the
Senior Bowl yesterday.' .t

The powerful 200-pound- er fr?m
Pittsburgh, Pt., smashed over idr
two touchdowns in the fourth peri
od. He set up the first Rebel score
in the opening period with a bril-

liant exhibition of hard running.
Del Shofner of Baylor carried

over from the three for the South's
first period tally as TCU quarter-
back Charley Curtis faked a han-J-of-

to Bosseler. The Miami full-

back gained 50 yard on three

star, the "man with the golden
touch," took it easy each day but
at night he was there with those
uncanny, silk-lik-e shots and all-arou- nd

brilliance.
He v. as the highscorer of the

tournament and he is the team's
high scorer. He should end the
season as one of the nation's high-

est because if the fine teams he
has met so far have been unable to
curb him, except momentarily and
with gang-u- p defenses, it is unlike-
ly future foes will hold him down.

Lennie's mom and dad were on

win their eleventh straight game
of the season and their first Dixie
Classic championship. They had
gone into the colorful tournament
as the nation's number two team
and they lived up to their billing

During the day some of the boys
did strange things.

Tommy Kearns, the Tar Heels
back court quarterback, went do&vn

when they beat Wake Forest for
the Dixie Classic title. They re-

sumed practice for their next reg-

ular season game against William
& Mary last Thursday, and with
the Indian tilt only two days off,
the session with the freshmen
will serve as a warmup.

The frosh have played one game
since the holiday break. In that

i tie-breaki- ng touchdown was on a
A Bell System Interview

May Be The Key
to Your Future . . .

one Friday night, they stopped rushes during the drive and Shof-Edwar- ds

Military Institute, 82-6- 5.
! ner added 23 more on three car--

They meet the Atlantic Christian ries

irom the one. This dnve
followed Georgia's Roy Wilkins'
recovery of a fumble by John
Bayuk of Colorado on the North
20.

The big Miami fullback netted
190 yards on 27 carries. The game
drew an estimated 30,000..

Georgia Tech's Wade Mitchell

hand at Raleigh last week. They
are enthusiastic Rosenbluth root
ers.

But Lennie disclaims too much
credit for his team's eleven tri-
umphs without a setback. He
points, rightfully, to the other lads
on the team. Tommy Kearns, Pete
Brennan, Bob Cunningham, Joe
Quigg and Billy Hathaway were

town and bought, of all things, a
hat. Nobody knew exactly why.

Big Billy Hathaway, who before
going on the recent northern trip,
took the battery out of his car
and locked it in the trunk. He h3d
found it dead on returning. So he
bought a new one.

Then "Hot Hod" Hathaway Je
cided his beloved auto needed a
washing. He went out to the home
xf "Sarge" Keller, U. N. C's faith
ful equipment man, and borrowed
a hose. He washed his car.

Majors in engineering, accounting, physical sciences, business
administration, social sciences and liberal arts have a definite
place in the Bell Telephone System.

Administrative development is part of your training.
Technical management, accounting, public relations, personnel,
research, manufacturing, construction, design and development
all are important phases of the telephone industry.
See your placement officer today for complete details. Or visit
with the Bell System representative who will be happy to discuss
your future with one of the world's great organizations.

IN THE AFTERNOON of the
eventful day, after lunching at tho
Goody Shop, they listened to the

Jayvees .Tuesday night in Wilson.

Wilkinson Says
He Won't Leave
Oklahoma Post

NORMAN, Okla. ( AP) Head
football coach Bud Wilkinson yes-
terday squelched reports he might
leave the University of Oklahoma
to coach the professional Balti-
more Colts.

"I'm quite happy at Oklahoma,"
Wilkinson said just before leaving
for Minneapolis and a week's visit
with his parents.

At Baltimore, sources close to
the Colts were reported as saying
the club has offered Wilkinson
$50,000 a year to succeed Webb
Eubanks as coach. However, this
was denied by Colt President Van
Kellett. ' ,

"I am making no coaching

matinee games on the radio.
At 5 p.m., following their cus

torn throughout the tournament in
which they turned back Utah and

the workhorses who did the most
playing at Raleigh. It was a team
tournament conquest.

THE, TAR HEELS face stern
business ahead before the season
ends. However, after two bus
weeks, three games in a row on'
their northern trip and three in a
row in Raleigh, they are happy to
get a few days respite.

They swing back into action
against William and Mary at Wil-
liamsburg Jan. 8 and then will
show before the home folks again
agains. Clemson here on Jan. 11.

Befoie it's over in March they
must meet Duke and Wake Forest
again, along with N. C. State in
the Big Four.

Then they will shoot for the At-
lantic Coast Conference champion-
ship and hope for the "double"
that in " the past has become too
much of a habit for N. C. State.

At present, at least, the Tar
Heels are on top of the world and
it couldn't happen, as the old saw
goes, to nicer fellows.

converted after each South touch-
down.

Mural Cage
Play Pcs Up
Full Momentum

Intramural Basketball will get
into full swing tomorrow with a
greater number of teams partici-
pating this year than ever before.

,There are 112 teams this year,
comprising the dorm, fraternity
blue and fraternity white divisions;
compared to 98 teams last year.
Also there will be two more di-
visions church and .outlaw, that
are not completely organized yet.
The church division will consist
of teams organized in the local
churches. The intramural depart-
ment "announced that there are
eight teams in this division. The
outlaw division is made of any-
one teams without a sponsor. Eight
teams will be in this division. Any-
one is eligible to play in this
league from Sammy Ranzino on
down. These two divisions will
not be permitted to enter the all-camp- us

playoffs. I

The dorm and fraternity divis-
ions are divided into leagues:
eight in the dorm, six in the fra-
ternity white and five in the
fraternity blue. Each league will
play a round robin tournament to
determine the best in the league.
The league champions will play a
single elimination tournament for
thedivision championship. Finally,
the division champions will play
for the All-Camp- title. - ,

The finals will be played near
the last of February. No games
will be played during the two
weeks of exams.

Duke before they toppled the
Demon Deacons, they had their
steak dinner at Leroy Merritt's
"The Pines" restaurant. They they
were oLr in their station wagons
for the Coliseum, where they far-
ed so veil all week.

The win was a long time coming
to the Tar Heels but all agreed
that they richly deserved the dia-
dem. All likewise agreed that this
is a wonderful basketball team. It
probably is the finest in Carolina's
history and Coach Frank McGuire,
who did an excellent job in guid-
ing his team through the colorful

When The

Icy Winds

Blow

And The

Old Room

Seems

Dreary

Come Join

Your Friends

In

The Intimate
Bookshop

205 E. Franklin St.
Open Till 10 P.M.

V changes," Wilkinson said. "I hard
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, Devils'Singe

To Avenge
Stare, 92-8- 5

Classic Loss
with 31 points before he left the
game on fouls with 2:30 left to

ly like to dignify wild rumors
with any comment."

Oklahoma President Dr. George
L. Cross also commented on the
report:

"I am quite sure Wilkinson
would never leave OU for another
coaching position," Cross said.
"He has a lifetime post of security
here with the best financial deal
of any coach in the nation.

"There is no better coaching
position anywhere.".

The Tulsa Tribune said a Min-
neapolis television concern has
offered Wilkinson $45,000 a year
for five years to conduct a pro-
gram on "news and personalities
in the news."

BELL SYSTEM REPRESENTATIVES WILL BE ON THE CAMPUS

2:00 P.M. January 7 for Group Meeting

January 7, 8, & 0 for Individual Interviews

SEE YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICER FOR AN INTERVIEW

Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph Co
American Telephone and Telegraph Co

Long Lines Department
Western Electric Company "

DURHAM (AP) Guard Bucky
Allen tossed in 34 points to lead
Duke's Blue Deyils to a 92-8- 5 re-

venge win over North Carolina
State last night in an Atlantic
Coast Conference basketball game
before 8,000 fans in Duke Indoor
Stadium.

John Richter topper N. C. State

play. .

The win gives Duke a 3-- 0 record
in the conference, and a 7-- 3 rec-

ord overall. The Wolfpack has a
1-- 3 mark in the conference and
a 7-- 6 record for the season.

Bell Telephone Laboratories
Sandia Corporation


